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VARSITY PLAYERS GIVE
BARRIE'S "DEAR BRUTUS"

CHRIST'S FOj.LY CONQUERS
•

•

•

'l

J

ellet:. al least. '
l :arricd away frulIl lilt., V;'Ir

�ily'perfornlallce 01 I)('a" Brllflu was ,hal
the pl:\y

should lIot be

actcd at

' ''11. IJccausc iu Ilclicadc5 cannOI he COl1-

,

or

thllt

;1

was not here

.\mitl 111\111 and snow

\',U'S;ly {(lUght

it n('vcr dQ('s any good It1 refuse 10 facl'

..lr"I1\1o(1sll' again'il def('at in the'" fir't of

dignity

�1:trch 21.

Inc trUlh even for the,slory of
of

Jesu�."

aid

Dr.

Cod or the tlil'ir ..pring gamcs
t\rc hil.!..ld

I;hl

Sa w nl.IY IIIl1rl1ill/o:'.

Itt Sllilf of Ihe St'f)re

Montdair,

11:1)

N. )

••

't>Cak.in� in Chapel SIII1

"Iayt'd a 1>nrt'ri�ill�ly
•

cVl.'lIil1g. �Iarch 28.

Ihe

"The Iruth is 'that Chrisl

oj

IIrYIi

loIoot! ).:anlt.'.

14 III 7

Mawr
I:rolll

rC:H1ttg the play and whidl :&ri:.co; as much
frulI1;- the sulla !'O('I' directillil"

as

cxisitut in this performance as

II.

Ihe charactcr;z:uion"

from

was praclkally lion
whole.

One had no �I\se of the 'llyslery of mid·

SlIIl1lllCr night's magic. wrought hy the

Old England's fairies,

When one
'
gi\'(:s in 10 Barrie
anI! :lcl'epls wilhout qnestion his Ireat·
readl'! Ihe Illay: one

•

Officers and Managers Result
in A ugmenting Board

BLAZERS TO COST NOMINAL SUM
,\ .. :, prdudl' 10 Ihe ,\Ihlelic Assoda '
littu IIIl'l'llI1� 'l'hur1!oday afternoon. March

::.i. �I;", 1\1)1111'1,,'(' made st'veral important

fir ..t flr...w Ie) the final wlci ..tll" Ihl' .1I11111I1ncellll'lIls
"" ilh regard to Ihe Phl'si.

match ""';.IS at 110 lin� ullrlllerel1il1�(!)'

IOUI!

c.11

'i'r:cining 1)I.'I '"rIIl1Cllt.

'Imit-nl"

IIUbl

reJ:,i!llcr

Htreaftt'r all

rt::gularly

each

k I III.' IWo :.I·a..onal sports which they
E:qll'rit'lIcc ;11lt! SIII Jt.rior tcchniclue wert' "ll' '
.
"�\I' "iJ.:ul·c\ 111' for :I'i Ihi1 registration is
hold in the world, He delilwraldy -ruined "h \'ltlUsly ach-antag( ,llus to th(' olher team,
10 he l\ ..t·.1 Ity thc' \Ihl('(ie t\s ...oc�tion in
His chances 0(- a 10118 and proloperous Mi..:o\ i{('e'.. \(11Ij.{ fllll!! c\I>wn till' fil·lr! cnm
;C\\.,nlillJ.( Iola/('rll.
\\'ith r�gard to the
hf('.
None knew lIetler Ihall lie that
him'd with (Iuick accurate Ila�..(·s frtlll1 Ih(' 1"l1l1is COllrt�, first, �"�
lIl;d ;&IId third tl;Quad
jerusa l c m was dnngcrous: in facl he had
le:nn in J,(el1('ral :\lu! �1i55 Aneh;m...n·s rc, 111,,)'el'� ilia) U�C' Ihe fir ..\ t('.ml ('ourts: but
(It'd frOIll it. Yet He turned arouud and
1"ulII fom III ..i)o. doublr.. mu..t he I,I3)'ed
011 Palm. Sunday He steadf:ul!y set his markahle go:,1 work WOII thc Ilal' for
1111 ,'ollrl;;- r•. Ii, 1. fl. aud II, Sillgle� arc
,
face 10 go to )ersualclII. 1'he'ruII,1t was them,
h! he IJI'rmilleli hetween :! :and -to Students
his betrayal. trial. crucifixiou and suffer
IlrYI1 Mawr'" allat'�ing wall 111n�t com· who h,WI' rc'sen'NI cour t s have Ihe right
iug."
IHl·Ud"hlt'. E, \Vim'hester. '27. F. Bethel. til ..,k l'lhn playcn 10 t:� off,
\\';1.8 this coura�e. consecrat;ou, or 111;1/1·
'i'tle I11l1lillll \I'lC" I},,�..t:d in Ihl' Alhletic
ne ...�. suicide? Call it what yOl( will. il

ade ltnd I)romise just heginning tu get his foot

Ilualely interllfclcd.
The vcry definite
lJarrie atmo..'1J1hcrc. which Ollt! gel:> (ro'm

agl.of

is lIC1usual to call Christ a fool, uul

. .

�THLETIC ASSOCIATION
CHANGES CONSTITUTION
.

iu obvio lls point.;; arc all 100 .\ young m3,\ of considerable influence iIoided.

vcycd, and
uln'ious.

MAWR T9 TUNE OF 14 TO 7

"F the ;ud;. nl;lck of trle First Congregational Church. In fa\"'( of Ihe "TOni Tits"

'I'he, hlll)rcuioll that one

either

PEOPLE NOW TOO CAUTIOUS

•

•

10 CENTS

Says Doctor Archibald Black; Th.y "'cro... E,I.bli,h.. It,.1f on Campus
.
New Rules Pertaining to Election of
Nev.r FIlm•••
.. Vanity Sport

Individual Ability of Actors More
Noteworthy Than Is General
Atmosphere of Play
- "It

HONORS GO TO PHOEBE BROWN

"TOM TITS" OUTPtAY BRYN

•

\-....uci.liitm IIWl'linf: Ihat e ac h IIC;5011
lIlent uf the imlJrobalJle; sumchow, 0111,' was a g!orious refusal 10 p\;IS safe And
.
wiflllillK
a \1131('r I lay S3 lowarll it. Mi.sll
,Iilln't gille in to 'hi� performancf!-thc this folly' of Christ'!I i!W today's grealest Varsity's limit 1 amo\l1l1 of practk " th('
�
�
Ilarri�
lIext
f'Xl llained nceesS:l.ry c.hangu
improbabilities Wefl.' tou blatanlly im· wisdom,
Preaching and teaching failed. I('am work :It!; a wbole W:l� hc:lkr Ih311
111
thl'
i\lhktic
Connilntil)ll to facilitlttc
\ Ilfol.lal.lll;'.
This conquered.
The world ha� licver
1"I"I'titU,,"
uf
liOi{'cf';
....hell
.
it (IUOftUlI could
So much fUf III(' general ill\ llres�ion: earncd very much fr9111 its wordly wise
T h c team wa" a� follnw!!:
nClt
hI'
(lhlai}lC(1.
The
fina! ltusil1Cl1o;
the intlivitlual actorll wer,' uhen excel· 1IIen: all ils greal people hale he1:!U can
rrum rorly-c:ight
( hltll�cd thf "lIff rult·
�I
Var�ity:
M.
Picrct'.
'27
(ca
ll:llll).
�iilcred
fool
..
,
II
i�
10
Ih'c!!
Ihal
arc
Ihrown
l
lenl.
The. honurs of the I.>lay Weill un·
" hours III IW{,lIt) four. hul the- I \\U cui
1 ,
deni.,bly to 1', Brawn. '2ft, whose "'iIIialll a",ay �hal we owe m ost.
Fowkr, '28;
"The • oulilc with Ihe worlcl 101l<lY' is nl'lhcl. ·28· ..·: C. Swan. '!!O-: A. Hnu·rt. ..",,11'111 wa� retained.
..
pt:arth wall 1II"''1il1)( aud conyil1dng. liar·

I

•

{

in that it tS 100 careful. Thcn' ..rc too few '
:!�: II. �1"01l, '29: S, \Valkt'r. '27; E,
tlCQllle who 'stell in where allgd;o kar to
the wOod IIcelle.
'
J. St't'\t·y. '27:
arc
ca\lliou�. nalelH;ue. '2�; C, Fil'ld, ztt;
peOI)lc
Young
S, �lorsc. 'ta. Illayed thl' difficult Ilart tn'ad.'
·.E!IH�_to Ih� point of lJcilllo\ cowardly. S, Bradley. 2!l.
fl f Lob. wilh $.1�lItallcity ..1111 gr..cc. ... "he
lis
'fom Tils: BUf'hauall, I.{' \i�. 1�\I"l:;llI.
,;cclle with the t1uwers. so I.'<I"Y III IlIlike They are 100 rClillectablc 10 hem!. too ( ·
' he) (' I
Ihemsclv..:; away,
r
r:l I, ThCllllp1ol1. Ret". TO\\,II�cllll. P;wl
ridiculous hy o\ 'cr·acting, :.hc made COI1- neet 10 throw
the vision. 'I' hl'r('
'
\i' ncing am\ Rllliealillll.
I.oil is a I)art escape Ihe pain hy lusill/oC
.. .
"(III. ,\very. A. MUlch. M. "" ,-h
:,rc
many
n:lhhy
l'IlIull'i,
we need 1II0rl'
which I11U�t always he !'reall"\ b y Iltl'
!'nhs! .I. H('ndrit'lk�. '27; E, Haiu('II, '27
actor. for evclt lilt· rt'/ttlt'r C:IIIII"1 visl1ali7.t· 'f,,,,ls.' ..
ticnlarly

winl1ing in

hilll .JII the ItI:Ij:{I.'.

the

second

act

The lIIillll\l.'lI\ dl.'t:lil�

of hllie 14ntl 1;"811Ire IHII�t I� w..rked nUl

10 IIIl1kc Ihe au,liCIlCI' fl'e l thai I.oh ill a

li'lin� cre:llllre.
ceeded.

/\, l.carncd.

':.'9. did full ju<ticc: 10 �I;l.r

guet. c,'cn though

.'>llltlt'how

cau't very

doesn't

earthy than

il

get

i" a Jlart

itlieH

which

al.'ted-one

well im:c�il1e anything
a disemhodied

more

spirit which

DEMANDS TECHNICAL TRAINING

INDISCREET, SAYS DR. SMITH

WilMa-Ho.se Corr••pond.nc. Omitt.d Subj.ct MaUer Incid.ntal to Wid.nis,
by R..... .II of Mn. Wason
of pupa', Lif.
Dr. Willia!)1 R� Smilh g;we

:I

"r do hol'c the Wil! of God will !lho\\

brief r�

MISS I�LY FORMS LEAGUE OF
WOMEN VOTERS CHAPTER
1'0 Discuss Parrin-and Jury Serviee for
Women.
'
Ifollowjll(:: a tea giVt:II IIltder Ihe. aus�

!t;n'"

"f the-

�I){lkc:

d l,oul

\I:If('h 22. al

l.ibtral

Club on

Monday.

whirh Miss Gertrude Ely
thf' ..kfti'fiUe

\VOIIICII

of

Vot('r�. a I:rt.up of 1I111deuis met to dil

TEACHING AS PROFESSION .

COLONEL HOUSE'S LETTERS

•

rll�tI;

till" 1}(I".;ibihty

of

a

Rry..

hr,mdl 'If Ihi� organization.

Mawr

II wall dfc,deci ln form a group to study

tlOlilk.tI tllll':(tioll!l by debaling and discus
�, Sc.\ eral Le.nlativc.subjeetA were 6US�

1!"..lrcl !lul'h as """0W Your Parly" and

"Jury f\enie('

for

Womell"

Evcr}one

\\111 read ahnut thc (tuelltioll and one per

itself. if not. I "",ill trachr is th� t'xpres!lion �nn who has lookC'd it liP parlirularly will
\,ie.... {If "The Intimate .paper, (If Colonel
I('acl 111 l' di,icu ....iol1
,\"other t11t'eliI18 i"
clream
Iiouse" III ChalKI 011 MClI1tiay mornini of an attitude (In the pari of students 10 ht' held aflt'r \"aralion II) oq;ani7.e
which stlrpriud Professor Rogers. ",peaktaneity ancl 1;,,:11: of seifCOIISciousl1(!Ss and "'arch 2!1.
b�ller.
her quick little gestures were nalura\ and
ing ill chapel on Friday morning. March
Will allyone who is inlerested plt'a�
"'Lik� all lhe memoirs ",.rillen \attly Ihey
endearing.
Traininp;
fOf wc M. Cheo;ler. '27, I'embroke \Vest?
26.
on
"Professional
arc indiscf('f't," said Or. �lI1ilh. '1'hey arc
A. Whiting'. ·:!1. was a vcry amusing
reach�rs."
l..ady Caroline. with just the ahruptlleliS b:t!If!d on a d;ary that Colonel House dieTeachi,,!:, is fundamental in human n:a THE CHARLESTON. FOLLIES TO
and haughly incon!letll1cnce needed, Her laltn 10 his Sfl!retary I'very day for eighl lure: il ill part of Ihe inslinel 10 protcct
ENLIVEN CAMPUS ON APRIL 10
conlcl

cOnCel )tioll of Dearth's
daught�r,
She showed "'lIOn'

fill

one's

TIl"liacr� of the. "r" would ha"e aroused
Ihe proteclive instincts of all alligator.

years and on thousands of Ictlers written tht wcak II i!l, 'morwver. a constrtlt'ti'le
Majdl' Show to Have One-Act Playll
prof(>slIiol1, which p;ives it an ohvioUlI all,
10 Page, Crey, \Vilson and other prominent
an d All-Star Chorua.
P.arlicularly amusing wat her
Quick
vantage O\'er Medidne or Law.
But :1
I)ublic people.
Or. Charles Seymour ha.
change from pride in Matey to loath
'I'll"
('/1II
9
"s/"11 ,.',,/li1'S lJid fair II) outdcl
comparison wilh Medicine '11l0W! Educa
hoi ltd dowlI all this material which i1 ItO""
ing when she relllembered.
NII,"';II'
jl'ifd
till [\l ltil til ill nllr ow)'
lion a good dead hehind in its del11al1d�
in
lhe
Yale
Uninuity
LihraQ·.
The
let
ters
l{}n'\lIal)ium,
,\n
all· lar choru ... COlli'
for
p
r
t
pa
r
atio
n
.
A
knowledge
or
suhjcct
B. Linn. '�6, at Matc:y, achieved the
rro
lifTerent hall!!.
po�,-"l
or
Ihe
maid'!
malttr
is.
or
coune.
fundamental.
but
thi'
highest point of comie aeling in the play. frmT1 Prtsidcnt \Vilroll 10 Hou5C havt' 1.Ice11
�
",hen in the

IItolcn.

the rillgs he had

His prKle in Caro\il1cy. and pain

OIt her aristocflltic rudeness were wiltily
and

u

!lublly

characlerir.ed.

a,(TIt.

pl.yc:d by F. Putnam. '28. wa ...

fortable norlllal pcrllUn. who dVJ much to
('()NTINUIlIJ) ON rAOII}

�

LANTERN ELECTIONS
Edilorial

Board

Qf

.h,

Lantern tall:6 grt'at plt&lurt in an

nouncing lhal it hal (hoRn

as nK'nl

her, fI'om the cI�s. of 1121, Hilda

W....... and Elisabeth Ptrll:inl.

",in

11

e�cillitio H.

Ch:H�1

anol

school •. two 111I'rc' will alsO! h" I' CHIIII'ICtitioll hd"eelC
\'C'lIrs ""eYQnd Ili p;h Schonl, 011 Nnrmal lIarnl.1 l.ell:lI:.ll1. uf lIt'lllugh. ;wd fine of
lo-do Tcxan who grew lip wilh Ihe dt'sir� to S�hNII. arc rC'(llIired oy law, Thi'! i, 1101 I'hil;utelvhi:I'"
111" ..1
faIllIJ""
CharluTo

tcach in elementary

he:- a I1<\litkal advisor-he ha� l!e,er wanl'ed "lIoll/ol.h 10 do r�al good, but the tcaeher 1"IU'r .. He'ii.\t.'" Ihi... c.l\h hall \,111 (I((' ''Cl1t
.
c 1111. act pi;'."
com- '1r h eld .. pol itic al offlt:c,
His 110Inicuiar rtrC\'cntll harm hcing dont' to thc PUllilli•

Coadt.

it

will

10l1e is nOI enough.

fiut act. wilh reproachful 'lmittcd al Mrs. \Vilson'� ff< utsl."
l

dijlnity, sht relurned

inll:r�st

..
..
s
a

F(lr a colJe�e graduatC'.

in fort'ign afhlirs,

The �IHlw I hl.'iult �1 \C:11 f'lf' 11i(' col·
of
Thert' IqW. I'nd thc licket.) arc :t:, C'cntll each.

Olle year

Nonnal School should he takC!lI.

On becoming Willlon'II intim�le and aKlt' "re 11 great many things for her IItill to
he wa, St'Ilt to EurOl}C!: Ihr('C lime" Io\wh tht' lC'am artcr leavillp; eoUrp;c. 11l1ch n tht
; odlllinj: wilh day anti
purpo'"<' of fortlltalling. and later. endin. IISC of lools. n

lhe World War

In lhe spring of Uti .. ahe:r

Ihe yi!it 10 the Kaiser he eharacttritt<l Ger'"
many as "militarism run fIImpant" and pre

dicted a "grtat e:aladysm." In
• is;11

wu'he SUOCtUful

European

nont

For

important

concrt'te

thingll which

S«ondary

.school

teaching.

the

Central AS!locialion requires all
B. with tlevtll st'mesler houff in tht'
d ucatioll , llIId tht rtlt in allit·\
the tit'ld of
North

of hii A

b«IUte o{

situation.

.nany

rnlk-(t'e has faikd to teach ht'r.

E

coSTfNUWl) OM PAO. 2

The �lf,r.(I\·ernll1cut Ilo:ard

:atlt'ntion

to

Board prilltcd
i,�ut',

tht'

011

nt'w

pege

tained.

.. AIf

thi"

Thf' jllllior and ScnlO' Melll

lieu are Ihe only 01,"
Ipt'eial

c
.. lI..

Exec:ul1ve

permiuionl

lrOlll Wllon1

may 'bot

ob

•

•

•

,,

•

•

COL L R'O"
short of fillinr

--rite. Colleg� News·

•

(ronded

,l'ubl!.betJ wHlrlJ

latel'dt

'.��',

of 8rl11 ...

6ullt'lln,.

Jot.ul1l1l �ltor
•

. . • • . • . .

1.0••, 'ze

J�"'.

I

aWe: pages.

rCluh. �

a

The board is

gi\·e. practically

c.gartl 10 their importance,

:�

other

clllvty

sheets

:too to

with

!=als. T�t

11.

p:ad

unrelated

,
malerial borruw('d from variou!l

N It W S

DR. E. J. MARTUCCI

ductor, cand�drug stort, nlQvie, susPfnders.

"

pislinguL'h 1:Ie1V.�1I

a dry-point.

12.

�Uelwetn

�

Di5tin lid

a.

Illa5111, dolman

r lull il a patently uninteresl-

mc:uotiut ¥d

..,....

\
(OPI,,,,,IIII Uf!lteyuo·i:ltrILrd,iI)
IW 1I111",lnl"lI'III, Jll!lenbfl'l. 400:HJ8

l'blt.df'lpb'l

\'enu� :uIC!'vtn-

:md dolmen, centigrade :md

..

: ;': ��,
���:
I

PBILAOIDLPOl..6.

THE

tn tl

cditori::tlll

showing

thought, bCliidel stereotyped

tlrt'ssing,

'SOI�lC

Il.

Dilltillguish

HI.

Which 1""'0 ttelh

17.

'What, approximately, is the dnual

bct .....�n

wrought

Cotst iron, galvanized iron and sted.

I n this d!'-y of 1)t':lCe Ireatiu, disarll1:)- lIa\' e rdll�'d 10 co nc ern themselves with
the .\'""i.'s.
ment plan!! alld World Cotl rlS it is mo,"
The old Board iii no IOllger under tho.!
than i11lcr clItiug to rl'ad 1t recellt diil'l>3tch
"bligation to Iotinlulalc ,'ol h'gt intcr�!ltfrom Tokio Ilaling thai Japan has ju st its w ork has hccn dune. T
he remainder

doe. a baby nor-

lite Board ill unwilling to go on with a IIlcrease in the population of the United
iuvolving increasing work fur :l States at Ilre 5(,1I �? What is the anllu al birth
task
which reqllirc. 110 lelili th:i11 sevtll fr eight
"I('adily diminishing 11I1111"er of IIC!OI) lc, rat�, alld the allnual. dl'ath-rate, llC.r thou*
car. for IraD!lport,ation frolll factory to
IInle5's Ihe college feels that tl\trc is realiy sand inhabilallts?
fI)oing field.
To add ilhlstrativc dClail,
HI. Name the allthropoid apes and state
a definitc !Iced for the Nne's.
I n the
Japan boasu Ihat Ihis de\'jJ of destruction
slale or inditTerl'lIce, there Secm what l)3rlicularly distinguishes them from
is tbe best l o n g distance bombing air- to hc only two p05!'ible t'oursu: either oc her monkeys .
anolher

mammoth

war

plane

a

I

tOil :Uld a half

the modeu rate of 200 km. all hour.

And so it is that nJ:lnk;lId prepareli for
almost

tritely

t:xclaim

Japan oUIh! to be persuaded to change

rrllIu whlcb ftlll btl Iflteled dlllUnrllft
w�nnlNO,

to

ad't��tisinK

no

iudude

at

all,

Illayers.
22,

and nlen'
Ior t, IC lIe"t week-III
)his way, it
WillI! 'conmtfl al l Ihe features which the

What develoillneni of AmericlIll foot*
ta"
Ii.C" pl.,. th,', )''''/

10,1, '
',as

collt.·J(c

now

linds

lntf'resting,

What unusual church window has

!!;I.

and

1

_______

tht:

largest

subscribers

to

the

NttflS, ill literature awarded, and what is his im

would Cf'ase to be intere�ted. nut after vortan! no yel? What play, translated from
1920 is the sesquicentennial of Adam all. a college neWSp:ll)er must try to adapt tht-Cermall, has just bet" '\lroduced in New
Smith, . .Attention ali you who run to that Itself llrimarily 10 the undergraduates Y ork, and who wrote it?
.26. Wilh each mali's nime ill the fint
not 10 the alumnae. If the alumnae
9 o'clock in Millor Ec., whu li\.c among
..
,'",C.",,. ,_,
list associate the app,opriate word 0' "hra
.. 1 ,' " " '.. It·.,'" es a n d ,po r t !
the Census Reports and law
ka of the
collcgt'. they call demand full account! in the second:
Economics Scm, Adam Smith was the
the Ahl1llllae Dullel;n; but under- l.u.ic0lrapher
Clemcllceau
cause of it all. Thoul!1 kobinsoll Crusoe 1.",h"I\' s ar>.! u ol interested in Ihc mao Hereditary gcnius
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